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The impeachment process is by now moons clear, aside from the gross and. deliberate misconstructions of the Conntitution. 
The Nixon "game plan," for all the obviousness and crudity of Boma of the easily understood plays, .io not tlith-oht its aubtluties. 
And the charges are fir fron set )  if the Boum votes inp000hmnte !toreoveo, if the comoittee doeo and the bill io coo oie.cood yt?t: IToon ,I 	 zn to assume that only what the e..onnitee (which will compronino to got more Republican r1grof.-• 131-1t) rel)OrtS will be contidered or panva by the 2ouso. TjhC-71 t iY;tE, tu the 	, if thsre ianomoo for' t.h oonte to rentriot itself to what goes to it from the dome I an not away: of it 
Or, at ony tix1t) it co go wide open. 
Onto of the cloudy &toot; -do; tie: ic a °vire, on tin: osoulitY 	L'neoc.:rA1tnose who believe or win take the po:;1,tion, that min: what can bo oiotood. in a crininta otve is an impoachoble onnenee, and then only of the magnitude of tve.00n or bribery. 
Nobody toolko anout the Ruston plan, ohich NUS Llot hits but itio;nas, nay ooro. In the long 4a-tea:none book laid snide had a chapter on it a lone to-- ;ientonant. It is ono-iota. It is an inpeaohuble ofittnoe. Now how 3a Nixon going to defend Kin:soli" against ordering w!oltl 	jl Letencootion, 'Otifr,gingt illegal tapping, ronerico, noni ton o-  of :lootoo- national, communientionn, frc_otroo,! tho Innocent -.old roonno t:ot.clotoo 7.onn: asoort000t of other crimes, those against the other co tries of the world throuiji their embus and other offioee, whioh the plan do on i.n.clude, And he not molt attrovod it and admito he did., there is no eviOonoe he over cancelled his approvolo. 
There arc the Baltic-ovals and Ehrliohnens who do not wont to oo to jell and there are othe.ro who held leer rank, any one of ohm can get Nixon impeached =I I 'believe :ere ho not II:resident indicted, convicted and. jailed. now can they b.? protected in the trials? 
One way is inadequate prosecution. The ben= with the original trosecutors (Et chapter in the old book on that and is- the practioe, depito the good prileFZI  with the Jox stoo7O and the daworol. onotrol. Oroantuff ,toff. Thoy or: oottinn ae 	ith it, 
The one major theme that hoe been usod to now in the need to do all these illegal things in the ne.V..enal intorost becouro ib. ezersoteo elo,rood vithth.. thy bad low how can you got the imoplo, Ness and a jury to believe that the late Saint bk1 didn't know hie buaimeso and didn t do hie job? Or that the Cla can overthrow govern-ments altoost at will but not protect nationiam-oneurity oftrot..t. id.he the i:taxi PaP01.13. thy was Holm fired a matter of hardly more than days before. autoratio rotirenent? .4by is Saxbe going all oxotraCt defame the late saint? And ZnIley inspiring stone::: that he is doing it and :&.tkino the ovorduo roforms? These kizon of things under our (aortoun Loader? 
There is nobody who could testify to thin who could tio believed. No,body alive, inoi,:t its 
There is much atuff than hi not ewe out that I 'd rather not go oas stolen here but I have enough note:; and recall and I'm trying to vent La the -') I.k.er report, Don't take it at face value but rerterher, straight and he boo ootton away with it. It its an effort to set uo a or Nixon and those olooest to him. -'t is not a gratuitouo attack on L'vs read in the papers, the 34akor report is the oranges in a basket f other apples, not oranges. Baker avoided them. 
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If thcoo not: oonvictiono, there will be apoeals. Row evidence can later be cleaned- : ad can be intooduced on appeal, in arguments. (Except for the WV-lions affidavit, nothing oanahor used in tho opeetro oatv 'WW1 in ton record.) 
I make no foreozet of upxliate  use. X do forecast use in time of need, I can see Jhrliohman being acquitted in the cane from the little I locto-:- of the evidence and more too way the preee handled it* Reasonable doubt standard. The prosecution was weaker 



than. I'd capected. 
There are all sorts of poseible ramifications in the cevewup 	,thich includes 

charges of periury. What is the practise in "national defense" matters? Is perjury the 
nem? What do the others in these enterprises practise? 

All defendants and potential defendants are desperate because their guilt of more 
than hae even been charged is eon.: thee. merely apparent. Lech defeaaceit convicted 
represents a eiopardy to Nixon. Each fearieg conviction and wanting to make a deal -
and in the land run this aereas not only the present prosecution - has to make a decision. 
His deals:Len can be inf.luenced by what 	side us can offer. Protection is what each 
wants meet. So, ask yoarself how the iiore importunt can got protection. 

This  is a  partial explanation. Meanwhile, nothing wte: poseiblo tithout ray getting 
the first copy because of the suit. And the same tiuege sits. 

Thieee la:ereve have aereod on the possibility of use antt the it 	el.' the first 
use  bane eonte,tutal rue ,:.ark: elan :rtiat.:Cate atViOUSneSS with it. it was so clear 

to me I could. 	eoneente-ate on the eiret reaCtieg. 

To bring you up to date, I have road ts,..nri made stereeetions with "in':; been enelyois. 
Ho heel again read what I wrote and Howard et-weer:tea and he went moat of the vety through 
it a third time yeeter.day. I have pinked up what he fauna aril. he is to try- ;:e.d. finish 
about a to id. in a careful reading Saturdev. As soon at: she can 4131 will tart typing. 
Jim, ae -eloward. was, is satisfied eith what I have written and with what I've linited 
it to. We all knee that were there time more thorough edit .n would man iaprovement. 
I think his legal nemo omits what should be, eo6s into that requires it, and. by and. 
large is -v-ory good. It Jams a hilt longer than we had planted but I think  the with a 
mjor effort only a very small part might be out and that at the expense of not saying 
that should be said. she combination of WO and FOI at this time is fortuitous and is 
one of the needs for speed. 

I can 1,10E: the index until the book is put toelether 	form. ail has already 
started an overall nano and subject index by ii.a.riclne 	copies and having them re eey. 
for real mat 1.1.2.ke numbers. We plan a complete index:. 

I'll lelve Jim he ea:ehon Saturday, Ira Hti-AC tip seems to be worthwhile. 

I've been doing at a pace that eakee trying to remember what ie not of itarecdiate 
need impossible. vegan 3 a.m.. yesterday, in eorked until 5 a.m. yen tee 	then took a 
nap. Heeeeel seat you a liet of what I had "in each ease at least duplicated and is now 

"Sinieter faeces" with them not likely official. If you have not supplieel these 
I'd appreciate it because tai Bova as I can I'll be mounting the remaining exhibits. It 
takes an hour for the gadget to get ready, learning elec tricity all the while, an the 
use and muse of the wax adheaive destroys it awe eakee a problem tha.r takes titre in 
disassembling and eleniee the gadte of the dincoloeee wax, which is ruinous to uee. 

t want to 0, to the Archives with any reeueet now. (In three weeks Rhoads has not 
resvonded to may questions. I had in kind that they might be a kind  of deferent bit I 
don t 4110'.1 if they have been, They are a stimuli and may prompt caution that Llay not have 
been origins:11y Dlizin-ill„) Because of the :intensity at.: the work, which is also on three 
different topical books at one time plus other things, I won't know if I am missing any-
thing until I eet to the need for it. 

I don't know how coeprehensible or acceptable this is. Please take ruy word for it 
that there are large and significant unexposed Watergate crimes and involvements and 
that there has been a media combining not to expose theme The ectee ese seems to be 
going along, so far. Ditto for CIA, eomeof which I have, some rippied off, some nay be 
replaced, thus I lush* on that writing as ;mach as I can. To now, pmt 1 p.m., I have not 
been able to return to it but do hope to finish a chapter later today. E CW stuff. 

A4 lytta y g except for the phone it has been a quiet day once I got away with fishing 
a air© 	skunk out of the e000l a little after 5 a.m. I t to the kitchen few another 
cup of coffee and saw him. lie was exhausted or matt:fel. lie kept his tail down. 

Many thenks end. best, 


